
Introducing, Nokē 
Contact

Nokē Contact is a hardwired smart lock that fits directly onto the unit door with the industry’s 
most innovative, yet simplified design. This smart locking solution is low voltage powered, comes 

equipped with a rechargeable battery backup, and has a constant LED indicator. Nokē Contact can 
be easily factory installed, meaning the smart latches can cut down on installation time by 40%, 
allowing owners and operators to open their doors and start renting premium units faster than ever.

Integrating new technology into your smart facility has never been easier
Designed for self-storage owners and operators who are looking for a quick and easy way to install 
industry-leading smart locks at their facilities, Nokē Contact maximizes site security, improves the 
tenant experience, allows for remote visibility, and makes contactless rentals easier than ever before.

ON DOOR. CONTACT CHARGED. THE SMARTEST,                      
HARDWIRED SMART LOCKING SOLUTION YET.

Constant (low voltage) power and rechargeable 
battery back-up

On-door, 4-bolt design makes installation quick, 
easy and cost efficient

 Cloud native software portal gives 
visibility into lock health, facility security, 
and customer behavior

Customer-friendly mobile app for ease of access 
and peace of mind for tenants 

Robust manager mobile app makes operating the 
facility easier than ever  

Automatic overlocking system (and release)

 Operators have reported 80%+ fewer break-in 
claims on smart units vs. traditional 

Backwards compatible (can be installed 
at any current smart entry facility) 

24/7/365 live support
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Mobile app entry 
(maximizes convenience & control)

No keys to forget 
(eliminates lock cutting/drilling)

 Digital key sharing 
(secure, traceable, and revocable at any time)

Fully automated rentals

Tenant-driven onboarding 
(eliminates tenant/unit obstacles)

One-touch entry

CUSTOMER BENEFITS 
AT A GLANCE

OPERATIONAL BENEFITS 
AT A GLANCE
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Janus International
135 Janus International Blvd. | Temple, GA 30179

(866) 562-2580 | Open 24 Hours

Locate UnitMake a Payment

Slider Door Elevator 0026

To find out more about Nokē Contact, please visit: 

JanusIntl.com/nokecontact or call 770-830-4414.

To schedule a Nokē Smart Entry 
demo, please scan here: 
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